
一 個 月 前， 我 那

即將年滿十歲的女兒蕎

西問我是否可以傳簡訊

給戴夫叔叔。她想要

向他道謝，因為大衛送

了一個可麗餅的煎鍋給

我們。往喬西的方向看

去，自從他送了我們這

個煎鍋，我幾乎每天早

上都會使用它來做早餐。

所以我就借她我的

手機，然後她就跑回她

的房間去了。十五分鐘

過後，她還在她的房間

裡，拱起背，手指很忙

地敲打手機的螢幕。

我問她：「你跟戴夫叔

叔在互相傳訊息嗎？」

她回答：「沒有啊，我

快好了。」

她又輸入了幾個鍵，接

著手機「擦」的一聲，訊息便

傳出去了。

我猜想她應該是傳了很

長的一封訊息，至少應該都是

文字吧，沒想到，她只短短的

打了一行「謝謝你的可麗餅煎

鍋」，外加一個驚嘆號，就結

束了，伴隨在文字訊息後面大

概 217個以上的表情符號。

假如你不知道表情符號

她用了大約 67個辣椒

的符號，我也可以理

解，因為戴夫的綽號

是辣椒。戴夫得到這

個綽號是因為小時候

有一次他惡作劇，騙

我吃了很辣的辣椒。

我也了解我女兒為什

麼 會 用 爆 米 花、 披

薩、巧克力、餅乾等

表情符號，因為那些

是她最愛吃的食物。

但有一些確實是

令人費解，37輛小紅

車？

她很雀躍地回答「喔，

那些是給丹尼爾表哥的，他不

是在學車嗎？」

我問： 「那這些是什麼？」

她解釋：「喔，是小雞

從蛋裡孵出來啊。他們家不是

有養雞嗎？我想問他們家的小

雞孵出來了嗎。」

我問：「那這些猴子呢？」

「喔，我只是喜歡這

些猴子，因為他們長得很搞

笑。」我的女兒冷冷地看著

我，眼神略帶一點鄙視跟憐

憫，接著說：「爸，你為什

麼每件事情都一定要文字解

釋呢？」

是什麼，沒關係，我也是直到

幾年前才知道那是什麼。表情

符號是一種小小的，用圖像表

示的符號，你可以用文字把他

打出來，例如小小的黃色笑臉

或愛心符號。

我自己也會傳一些表情

符號給我太太， 通常是一個飛

吻的笑臉       ，顯示在我手機

的主選單裡。但是蕎西不知怎

地居然可以使用整個表情符號

的圖庫，排列看起來眼花撩

亂，令人頭暈。

我大概猜得到某些表情

符號的意思，像是看起來像捲

餅的符號代表的就是可麗餅。

長話短說

用表情符號溝通時代的來臨？

撰文 STEVE ALMOND
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A month ago my daughter 
Josie, who is 10 going on 27, 
asked me if she could send a 

text message to her uncle Dave. She 
wanted to thank him for sending us 
a crepe pan, which I have used – at 
Josie’s direction – nearly every 
morning since its arrival.

So I gave her my phone, and off 
she went to her room. Fifteen minutes 
later, I found her still there, hunched 
over the device, thumbs a-blazin’.

“Are you and Uncle Dave texting 
back and forth?  ” I asked.

“Nope. I’m just finishing up! ” 
She tapped a few more keys, sent 
the message off with a soft whoop, 
and handed me the phone. 

Long story short
Whither communication in the age of emojis?

by STEVE ALMOND

I assumed she had written a rather 
lengthy note, at least by text standards. In 
fact, her message consisted of five words 
and one piece of punctuation (Thanks for 
the crepe pan!) followed by no fewer than 
217 emojis.

Emojis, if you don’t know – and I didn’t, 
until a couple of years ago – are those little 
pictographic symbols you can send by text, 
such as a yellow smiley face or a red heart.

I myself have sent a few emojis to my wife, 
usually the little yellow kissing face         
that’s on the main menu of my phone. 
But Josie had somehow accessed an entire 

library of emojis, a dizzying array of images. 
I could decipher the meaning of some. 

For instance, the burrito, which looked sort 
of like a crepe. She had included 67 chili 
peppers, which made sense, because Dave’s 
nickname is Uncle Chili Peppers, owing to 
a childhood prank in which he fooled me 
into eating a hot pepper. I also sort of un-
derstood why she had included images of 
popcorn, pizza, chocolate, and cookies – her 
favorite foods.

But some of the emojis were simply baf-
fling. Why the 37 little red cars? 

 “Those are for Cousin Daniel, ” Josie ex-

plained cheerfully. “He’s learning to 
drive, right? ”

“What about these things? ” I said.
“Those are chicks hatching from 

eggs, ” she explained. “They have 
chickens at their house. I’m just ask-
ing if the chickens have had any 
chicks yet. ”

“What about the monkeys? ”
“Oh, I just like those. They’re 

funny. ” Josie looked at me with an 
expression poised somewhere be-
tween contempt and pity. “Why do 
you have to take everything so liter-
ally, Papa? ”

Yes, why indeed? As someone 
who has devoted his life to writing, 
I couldn’t help but see Josie’s odd 

epistle as emblematic of our historical mo-
ment. How, exactly, did we get to the point 
where the very use of letters and words feels 
outdated? And what should those of us 
dedicated to the antique pleasures of word-
based communication make of it?

To get to the bottom of all this, it’s prob-
ably best to go back to the beginning. 

In the beginning, there was the word.
Actually, scratch that. It’s not quite right. 

In the beginning, so far as we know, there 
weren’t actually any words. There were 
grunts and gestures and probably a good bit 
of yelling. At some point, our ancestors 

usually the little yellow kissing face         
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對啊，為什麼呢？作為

一個一生致力於寫作的人來

說，我禁不住地把蕎西那奇怪

的書信方式視為人類歷史進程

的一個表徵。

要完整解釋這整件事，

大概要從最一開始說起吧。

一開始，文字出現。嗯，好

吧，其實這麼說並不正確。

一開始，就我們所知最古老

的人類歷史，並沒有文字。

一開始可能只有一些呼嚕聲

跟手勢，可能還伴隨一些

尖叫聲。然後，在某個時間

點，我們的祖先開始在泥土

地刻一些符號，也在洞窟裡

的牆壁上開始畫一些壁畫。

然後大約在原始人開始

學會使用工具的時候，當我們

的兩隻手忙著拿這些工具時，

我們便發展出一系列的標準

音，方便我們互相溝通以及理

解彼此想表達的意思，然後，

我們發明了一些抽象的符號

(文字 )，跟那些標準音結合，

就演變成了字母。

當然，在很多不同的文

化中，有些文字是用圖像方式

來表達，而並不是字母，像是

古代埃及文字，蘇美文字，以

及馬雅文字。

但是當一個語言發展開

始變得穩定的時候，會有一個

基本的趨勢發展：在越趨複雜

的社會裡，我們也會發展出更

複雜的語言習慣，來幫助我們

解釋事情以及跟別人溝通。

這一切都很合情合理，

直到大概十年前。那時表情符

號正式進入文化的詞典裡，而

且被大量使用的頻率簡直令人

屏息的快速。四年前美國已有

超過百分之七十四的人口使用

表情符號。甚至還出現了只用

表情符號溝通的世界，還出了 

一部相關的電影。甚至很悲哀

的，有人很把整部白鯨記都翻

成了表情符號。

現在的問題是，隨著這

些表情符號的蔓生及發展，是

不是也代表著我們又回到圖像

表達的時代？如果是這樣的

話，在文字文化的發展上，我

們是不是處於倒退的狀態呢？ 

試著回答這些可怕       的

問題之前，了解現代人如何在

數位時代溝通是很重要的一件

事，而螢幕已變成一個很重要

的溝通管道。根據美國皮尤民

調中心 (Pew Research center)

顯示，現今的青少年通常都使

用簡訊 (訊息 )聊天 (溝通 )，

已超越任何的溝通方式，面對

面溝通則排到第三位。

但這並不專屬於年輕世

代的現象，想想看你自己的生

活 (型態 )，你每天透過社群

網站，電子信箱，或傳送簡訊

與人交流的頻率是多少，親

自與人面對面交流的頻率又

是多少？

所以真正的問題是我們

與人溝通的方式正面臨巨大的

改變，這個問題早在 1960年

心理學家 Albert Mehrabian就

已經體悟出來了，他提出，事

實上我們心裡所想表達的意思

跟我們所說出的話基本上是

不完全相關的 (Mehrabian指

出只有百分之七相關連 )。比

起說話的內容，我們如何表達

才至關重要，包括了說話的語

調，肢體語言，臉部表情，以

及手勢。

也因為當我們用電子產

品溝通時，這些非語言的溝通

方式完全發揮不到功能，所以

表情符號就取而代之變成表達

我們心情好惡的系統。

當我問及班上的大學生

有關於表情符號的問題時，他

們總是讚賞使用表情符號簡單

而且快速許多，畢竟使用表情

符號你只要輕鬆的用手點一下

圖，而使用文字表達的話你卻

需要花時間一個一個字慢慢敲

慢慢打。

我聽了實在覺得很荒

謬，打個簡短的「我以你為

榮，恭喜。」又能花掉他們多

少時間。但五十歲的我所想的

豈又能跟二十幾歲，打簡訊

(短訊 )長大的小孩的想法相

提並論呢？

而且說老實的，我自己

使用表情符號也是出於一個衝

動。光是傳一個親吻的笑臉給

我太太，就足以代表我想念

她，我為她瘋狂，我等不及要

回家親她的心情。

那為什麼不直接打字就

好了？或者直接打給她？因為

很多時候我都正在往教室的路

上，或有學生在等我，或有時

候 (我承認 )，我在等紅燈。

我大學班的學生也曾經

跟我說他們覺得表情符號是一

個安全牌。這代表了兩個意

義，第一個是網路交流的那

種距離感，當我們不面對面與
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How, exactly, did we 
get to the point 

where the very use of 
letters and words 
feels outdated? 

began scratching symbols into the dirt and 
painting pictures on the walls of caves.

Around the time primitive people started 
using tools – which occupied our hands – 
we developed a set of common sounds that 
allowed us to understand each other. Then 
we created abstract symbols (letters) that 
could be combined to represent these 
sounds. This led to the written word. 

Of course, various cultures used pictorial 
images rather than letters – the ancient 
Egyptians, the Sumerians, the Maya.

But the basic trend when it comes to lan-
guage has been pretty steady: We’ve devel-
oped ever more sophisticated linguistic 
habits to help us explain – and communi-
cate with one another in – an increasingly 
complex world.

That is, until about a decade ago. That’s 
when emojis entered the cultural lexicon, 
and the acceleration of their use has been 
breathtaking. The percentage of Americans 
who use emojis already stood at 74 percent 
four years ago. There are emoji-only social 
networks in development, along with a fea-
ture film. And some poor soul has trans-
lated the entirety of Moby-Dick into emoji. 

The question now is: Does the rampant 
proliferation of emojis represent a return to 
an image-based language? And if so, are we 
regressing when it comes to literacy?

Before I try to answer those big, 
scary         questions, it’s important to un-
derstand how human beings talk to one 
another in the digital age: mostly through 
screens. In 2010, a Pew Research Center 
study revealed that teenagers use text 
messages more than any other form of 
conversation. Face-to-face interactions 
ranked third. 

But this isn’t a generational phenomenon. 
Think about your own life: How many in-
teractions do you conduct per day on social 
media sites or via email or instant messages 
or text? How many in person?

So the real issue here is the radical shift 
in how we communicate. The problem we’re 
up against is one that psychologist Albert 
Mehrabian identified way back in the 
1960s: It turns out that very little of our 
meaning is bound up in the words we speak. 

(Mehrabian put the figure at 7 percent.) Far 
more important than what we say is how we 
say it – tone, body language, facial expres-
sions, and gestures. 

Because so much of this nonverbal in-
formation is lost when we communicate 
using devices, emojis have become a de-
fault system for conveying affect in the 
internet age.

When I asked the college students I 
teach about emojis, they talked about how 
much quicker and easier it is to send some-
one an emoji of two hands clapping than to 
tap out a cluster of words. 

This struck me as absurd. How long 
would it really take to type, “I’m so proud 
of you. Congrats ”? But that was me think-
ing like a 50-year-old, not a 20-year-old who 
has grown up using the telegraphic short-
hand of text messages.

And truth be told, my own use of emo-
jis stems from the same impulse. I send my 
wife that image of a kissing face because it’s 
a single image that conveys the message that 
I miss her, I’m crazy about her, and I can’t 
wait to kiss her when I get home.

So why not just type those words? Or 
call her? Mostly because I’m on my way into 
class. Or I have a student waiting to see me. 
Or sometimes (I admit) I’m at a red light. 

My undergraduates also talk a lot about 
how emojis feel like a “safe ” way to relate. 
They mean this in two ways. The first has 
to do with the distinct nature of internet 
communication. When we don’t talk face-
to-face, there’s a lot more room for misun-
derstanding and even hostility. Emojis – bright, 
playful, and almost invariably upbeat – are 
a way to counteract that negative energy.

But emojis are also safe in another way: 
They allow people to communicate emo-
tions without having to be too explicit. 

It’s this facet of emoji use, frankly, that I 
find troubling.

One student recently told me about an 
exchange she had with a romantic prospect 
who attended another college. He sent her 
a text one Saturday night asking if she 
wanted to hang out (he included a wine 
bottle emoji) and mentioned that he might 
need a place to crash. 

She replied with a yes and a smiley face, 
but felt this might be sending the wrong 
signal. So she closed her text by typing, 
“Don’t worry, I’ve got a comfy ... ” then used 
the couch              emoji. He sent back a 
frowning face, then a winking face. 

She had no idea what to make of that. 
And the guy never showed up. 

We can probably agree that she was bet-
ter off without this particular suitor. But 
the larger point is that these two had used 
pictographs to avoid an awkward but nec-
essary conversation about what his visit 
would mean.

To me, this episode reveals two conflict-
ing truths.

The first is that human thoughts and 
feelings remain too complex, too abstract, 
and too nuanced to be captured by images 
alone. We need words to make ourselves 
understood. So I’m not one of those techno-
fatalists who believe emojis are going to re-
place writing. 

But the second truth is that our addic-
tion to the convenience of screen-based 
communication often keeps us from reveal-
ing our true selves.

It’s easier, and safer, to tap a button and 
generate a friendly glyph than it is to con-
fess more precisely how we’re feeling. The 
writer in me is pretty sure that pattern is 
only going to make us feel more isolated 
in the end.

Rest assured, I’ll still be sending my 
wife an occasional emoji. But not as a sub-
stitute for sentiments that should be said 
to her directly. There’s no shortcut to the 
human heart. ■

Steve Almond is a regular contributor and the 
author of books including Against Football: 
One Fan’s Reluctant Manifesto.
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人交談時，總會有許多想像空

間，造成許多誤解甚至敵意。

而表情符號總是給人一種明

亮，玩味十足，又有種極其樂

觀的感覺，這無疑是一個消弭

負面想像的方法。

但這個安全牌也代表著

另一種意義：它讓人們在交流

情感時不必帶著太明確的態度

去面對彼此。

而正是這第二種情況，

讓我感到擔憂。

有一個學生最近告訴我

她跟其他大學來的交換生正在

曖昧階段，某個星期六晚上他

傳了個簡訊給她，問她要不要

出來晃晃 (還附加了一個酒瓶

的符號 )，說他可能會需要一

個地方住。

她答應他的請求，順便

又給了一個笑臉；但隨後又覺

得這樣好像會誤導那個男生，

於是她在結尾又打了「別擔

心，我有一個很舒適的…」

然後附上一個沙發          的符

號。結果他回她一個皺眉的

表情，然後一個眨眼的表情

符號。

她不知道那個男生想表

達的是什麼意思。後來那個男

生就沒有出現了。

我們或許覺得好險，那

位女學生躲過這樣一位追求

者，但這故事的癥結點在於他

們兩個同時都用了表情符號避

免尷尬的情況發生，卻省略掉

了很必要的談話內容，無法弄

清楚男學生的來訪代表的意圖

是什麼。

對我來說，這代表了兩

個矛盾的事實。

第一，人類的思想太複

雜，抽象，而且有很多細微之

處；光靠一個表情符號是無法

充分表達完整的。我們還是需

要文字來充分表達我們的心之

所嚮。所以我並不像那些「科

技宿命論者」一樣，相信表情

符號終將取代文字。

第二，我們已經太習慣

透過螢幕來溝通，它的便利性

使我們成癮，讓我們漸漸地不

再習慣表露真實的自我。

送出一個表情符號的確

要比精確得表達我們的感受要

column L A N G U A G E

How, exactly, did we 
get to the point 

where the very use of 
letters and words 
feels outdated? 

began scratching symbols into the dirt and 
painting pictures on the walls of caves.

Around the time primitive people started 
using tools – which occupied our hands – 
we developed a set of common sounds that 
allowed us to understand each other. Then 
we created abstract symbols (letters) that 
could be combined to represent these 
sounds. This led to the written word. 

Of course, various cultures used pictorial 
images rather than letters – the ancient 
Egyptians, the Sumerians, the Maya.

But the basic trend when it comes to lan-
guage has been pretty steady: We’ve devel-
oped ever more sophisticated linguistic 
habits to help us explain – and communi-
cate with one another in – an increasingly 
complex world.

That is, until about a decade ago. That’s 
when emojis entered the cultural lexicon, 
and the acceleration of their use has been 
breathtaking. The percentage of Americans 
who use emojis already stood at 74 percent 
four years ago. There are emoji-only social 
networks in development, along with a fea-
ture film. And some poor soul has trans-
lated the entirety of Moby-Dick into emoji. 

The question now is: Does the rampant 
proliferation of emojis represent a return to 
an image-based language? And if so, are we 
regressing when it comes to literacy?

Before I try to answer those big, 
scary         questions, it’s important to un-
derstand how human beings talk to one 
another in the digital age: mostly through 
screens. In 2010, a Pew Research Center 
study revealed that teenagers use text 
messages more than any other form of 
conversation. Face-to-face interactions 
ranked third. 

But this isn’t a generational phenomenon. 
Think about your own life: How many in-
teractions do you conduct per day on social 
media sites or via email or instant messages 
or text? How many in person?

So the real issue here is the radical shift 
in how we communicate. The problem we’re 
up against is one that psychologist Albert 
Mehrabian identified way back in the 
1960s: It turns out that very little of our 
meaning is bound up in the words we speak. 

(Mehrabian put the figure at 7 percent.) Far 
more important than what we say is how we 
say it – tone, body language, facial expres-
sions, and gestures. 

Because so much of this nonverbal in-
formation is lost when we communicate 
using devices, emojis have become a de-
fault system for conveying affect in the 
internet age.

When I asked the college students I 
teach about emojis, they talked about how 
much quicker and easier it is to send some-
one an emoji of two hands clapping than to 
tap out a cluster of words. 

This struck me as absurd. How long 
would it really take to type, “I’m so proud 
of you. Congrats ”? But that was me think-
ing like a 50-year-old, not a 20-year-old who 
has grown up using the telegraphic short-
hand of text messages.

And truth be told, my own use of emo-
jis stems from the same impulse. I send my 
wife that image of a kissing face because it’s 
a single image that conveys the message that 
I miss her, I’m crazy about her, and I can’t 
wait to kiss her when I get home.

So why not just type those words? Or 
call her? Mostly because I’m on my way into 
class. Or I have a student waiting to see me. 
Or sometimes (I admit) I’m at a red light. 

My undergraduates also talk a lot about 
how emojis feel like a “safe ” way to relate. 
They mean this in two ways. The first has 
to do with the distinct nature of internet 
communication. When we don’t talk face-
to-face, there’s a lot more room for misun-
derstanding and even hostility. Emojis – bright, 
playful, and almost invariably upbeat – are 
a way to counteract that negative energy.

But emojis are also safe in another way: 
They allow people to communicate emo-
tions without having to be too explicit. 

It’s this facet of emoji use, frankly, that I 
find troubling.

One student recently told me about an 
exchange she had with a romantic prospect 
who attended another college. He sent her 
a text one Saturday night asking if she 
wanted to hang out (he included a wine 
bottle emoji) and mentioned that he might 
need a place to crash. 

She replied with a yes and a smiley face, 
but felt this might be sending the wrong 
signal. So she closed her text by typing, 
“Don’t worry, I’ve got a comfy ... ” then used 
the couch              emoji. He sent back a 
frowning face, then a winking face. 

She had no idea what to make of that. 
And the guy never showed up. 

We can probably agree that she was bet-
ter off without this particular suitor. But 
the larger point is that these two had used 
pictographs to avoid an awkward but nec-
essary conversation about what his visit 
would mean.

To me, this episode reveals two conflict-
ing truths.

The first is that human thoughts and 
feelings remain too complex, too abstract, 
and too nuanced to be captured by images 
alone. We need words to make ourselves 
understood. So I’m not one of those techno-
fatalists who believe emojis are going to re-
place writing. 

But the second truth is that our addic-
tion to the convenience of screen-based 
communication often keeps us from reveal-
ing our true selves.

It’s easier, and safer, to tap a button and 
generate a friendly glyph than it is to con-
fess more precisely how we’re feeling. The 
writer in me is pretty sure that pattern is 
only going to make us feel more isolated 
in the end.

Rest assured, I’ll still be sending my 
wife an occasional emoji. But not as a sub-
stitute for sentiments that should be said 
to her directly. There’s no shortcut to the 
human heart. ■

Steve Almond is a regular contributor and the 
author of books including Against Football: 
One Fan’s Reluctant Manifesto.
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簡單且安全多了，但是就以

我身為作家來說，我確定那

些符號最終只會讓我們感到

孤寂和疏離。

當然，我還是會繼續傳

給我太太那一個表情符號，但

是沒有任何方法可以取代當面

直接表達情感的方式，要直搗

人心，就絕對沒有捷徑。

Steve Almond 為 定 期 投 稿

人，同時也是一位作家，著

作包含抵制美式足球――一

位球迷不得已的心聲。

更正

敬愛的扶輪社友：

請容我藉此機會更正 2016中文版程序手冊，第 87頁
扶輪社細則

4. 法定人數： 進行選舉時必有的最低出席人數：決定
社務時為本社社員人數的三分之二；理事會決定事務

時為理事會理事人數之過半數。

紅字部分應按照英文版的 one-third， 將中文改爲三分

之一。

敬請原諒。
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